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7'e LIENSý"Q UESTION-THE TEST
CASE.

Wiritt8n censtitutions would be very ad-
o0rbe tigif thev rendered it impossible

oranlYbody te infringe the rights they
G@t6rIsibly guarantee. Unfortunately, ex-

t eneteaches us that they are as subjet
tViolation as unwritten constitutions, and

t'le 17erY attempt te commit constitutional
n!le2' tO Writing, from abstract considerations
Of "batt it is desirable te establish, gives rise,
'0" the Mo0st part te a new poril. The chief
4%4'g0 s te which ail constitutions are ex-
Poed however, arise from the calculated
attaCk Of one or other power in the state
welth a View te undermine ahl ether powers,
Suth on this we have numerous oxamples,

goh 1 the part of the Dominion and of the
Ou-i9vrnments. On the one hand we

haVe the local authority claiming equality
ith that of the Dominion, and denying

h,,UP1emacy, and one local official has even
the hardihood loudly te proclaim the

PS1tiOn that ail powers not specially con-
fer nte Dominion by the B. N. A. Act

L0O49 te the Provinces. On the other'hand
to DOlinion Parliament hardly hesitates

Saeon any subject, and by enlarging
%PPlication of laws has, not altegether
0CCe8ffully robbed the local legisiatures

011th eidently intended te bo conforred

-We aýr6 not dispesed te whine over thOe
tsé Which seem te bo the accompani-

Of eBvery institution no matter how
je0 roUsl1Y framed, but the license question
a r being Put inte a shape, which presents

I." nVery formidable menace te pro.
t4 POWers. We learn from a special te
a. fltrea Gazette, dated Ottawa, 15th
% lsthat " The reference te the Supreme

a11Ofthe Dominion Liquor Licouse Act
0ft 4 'el unider authority of the 26th Section47, Vict> chap. 32, passed hast session,
'*hc"PVidee that, whereas doubts have

I'86d as te the constitutionality of the

the license ad, it may be referred to, the Su-
preme Court, before which the provinces may
ho represented by counsol, the decision of
the Supreme Court te be final, unless leave
be grantod te appeal te the Privy CounciL"
The finality thus te bo established is in-
tended te decide the following important
questions, which, we learn from the samie
authority, form part of the case:

" 1. Question-Are the following Acts in
whe or in part within the legisiative author-
ity o1 the Parliament of Canada, namely : 1.
The Liquor License Act, 1883; ;2. An Act te
amend the Liquor Lionse Act, 1883?

" 2. Question-If the court is of opinien
that a part or parts only of the said Acts, are
within the legisiative autherity ef the parlia-
ment of Canada, what part or parts ef said
Acts are so within such legisiative auth-
ority? I

One can scaroly help asking by what
authority the Dominion Parliament passed
such an Act? A very able supporter of the
government, who does net generally spoak
at random, addressing his constituents, re-
ontly, put forward what, we may presume,
is the best justification of the Act. He said :
" This, therefore, is net an attack en the
rights of anybedy-it is simply an attempt
te, procure a comploe legal de-cision from the
highest courts, of the powers ef the Dominion
and provincial authorities on a subject upon
which grave doubts existed, and relative te,
which it was most important te have these
doubts set at rest."1

It is always important te set doubts at
rest; but, however desirable this may be,
the objeet will scarceiy be, attained by appeal-
ing te an imaginary authority. It is nothing
te say that "the provincial authorities have
concurred."l Their concurrence or disappro-
bation can neither add te, nor diminish the
powers ef parliament. It is a considerable
tax on credulity te require us te believe that
this is is a bonafide attempt te, have a com-
ploe decisien of a vexed question. Tho
wicked promptings ef the mind lead one
rather te suppese that it is an attsmpt te
snatch an advantage. Else, why sheuld the
suit not have been allowed te, run a regular
course? The decisions of higher courts are
enly botter than those, of inferior couzrts in
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